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CARE AND REP AIR OF i"TALLS AliD FLOORS
(~xce~p ts from Bulletin 1173, by l~iel Smith, published in 1933)

nThere is a moral value in having things repaired."
The floor, \'lalls and ceiling together constitute the background of the
room. ~- or is the structural base of the room, it is the foundation from uhich
the wa(~ .~~ e a nd form the background. Unless the background is good in color,
tone ~~>texture, mtich of the effectiveness of the furniture, pictures, ornaments,
an;t' ~s \'~be lliet.
(
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<'\TaldJi£ nature as a guide in the great outdoors, the earth, which 'I'Te may
~'\>tho ~Wfoor of our house, is dark and generally neutral in tone; the blue

- l'ken
kzy' ~ct~ overhead is light and is the ceiling of the earth. The slcy just above
horiz~g. ~ medium in color bet\·reen the t'\'TO and compares t-d th the \'lall of a
room. Til.h~ is a safe guide upon \·rhich to build a plan for surface finishes.
>I

The first step \·t hen planning for repair or improvement is to make a survey as to the uork to be done considering the time, strength, and money available.
The second step is to arrange for any major repa irs such as bracing the
foundation, changing a partition, repairing any roof leaks, or filling crack s a nd
holes.
The third step is to study various possible finishes such as paper, \-rall
paint, enamels, calcimines, and textile wall coverings; considering the cost, durability and ease with \lfhich an amateur may apply them. Then make the choice having
in mind approy riateness to the room in \·rhich it is used, money available, t he usefulness and dura bility due to quality.
·
Part I.

Care and Repair of 1'/'alls

Dust, moisture, and dirt collect on any \'lall surface. So long as the
surface is smoo t h and attractive in color \·re are anxious to clean it in such a \'lay
as to keep tho original appearance. Occasional brushing of \'ralls is necessary.
This is best accomplished by a long handled, soft hair · wall brush made e~pecially
for that purpose. In case oilly the floor broom is availabie a homoma.d.e tufted bag
may be made especially for this p~gose and serve very l·tell if kept perfectly clean.
The reason for using a hair brush or such a duster :for the occasional 'rlping of \•ralls
is to avoid rubbing the soil on to the p ap er so fiTmly that it can not be removed '
later '"i th a "rall cleaner.
11'all Duster. Cut strips of old soft cloth 1 1/2 inches '\'lide a nd 5 inches
long. Take six yards of cord. Fa sten center at a convenient place such as a door
knob or hoo k . Hold the cords taut ''' ith left hand. Place one of the strips of cloth
with its ce nter over the cords. Pull the ends of the strip up bett·reen the cords
>'lith the right hand, hold ends of strip upright and push the tuft · to point '"here
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cords are fastened. Place
second strip uith center
over cords, pu].l ends up
between cords and push this
tuft against t he first tuft.
Repeat until sufficient tufting has been mode (about 3
yards).
Measure 8 inches
from end of tufted strip.
Turn a.t t his point and sew
the tufted str i p in continuous rows around this center
forming an elongated .pad
about 4 inches wide and 12
inches long. Kake t he pads
as nearly as possible the same shape and size as the surface or the brush end of
t he broom. Sew firmly using heavy t hr ead.
For the side of the bag, cut a piece of strong material long enough to
extend around the tufted base. Allow rurrvle material for the seam end hem. The case
must be just large enough to fit snugly over broom and tie at the base ot t he handle.
Allm·r for a seam and one-half inch hem. Setor the side piece to the tufted pad with
tufted side in. Begin at center of one side. Close the side seam. Finish the bag·
with a half inch hem, leaving two opening s for double drawstring. Insert the drawstring . Turn the bag right side out. Slip it over the broom. Pull up ·dra\>rstring
and tie around the handle. Such a duster will require frequent washing as a soiled
one uill not clean the toralls.
How to Remove Grease Snots from Wall ? ~per. In even the best kept houses
grease spots and finger marks will sometimes ap~ear on a new wall paper. Take a
clean \>Thite blotter, place it over t h e spot and press with a hot iron. In case it
has not all disappeared, slightly moisten a SIJall quantity of talcum po1trder or
whitinE; torith ammonia, a-pply to the SlJOt and allo\•r to r'emain over night. Several
ap:yli cations of the potorder may be necessary. 3rush the powder away lightly. Any
rubbins tends to spread the stain.
A Homemade ~'fall Paper Cleaner. In cases. 14here the wall surfa ce has become so soiled that dusting t·rill not clean it: the surface may need to be gone over .
with a cleaner. · Good commercially mad.e wall cleaners are on the market at :reason' able cost. However, the following pror>ortions \>rill make an inexpensive wall cleaner
which may be used. This method of cleening requires time, patience, and unless
cer efully done the results may be uneven and str eaked. But if several persons share
t he l abor it can be quickly done.
1 c. flour
! c. cold \-rater
2 T. salt
2 T. vinegar
1 T. kerosene
Blend t he flour and salt and mix to a smooth pB.ste with cold water. Add vinegar
and kerosene. Boil until thick, stirring constantly . Do not be discouraged if it
appears to attain the appearance of a terrible mess. Continue to stir until the
flour i s thoroughly cooked, otherwise it \•rill s tick when used. DO l'l'OT .IDD AJ.W l>iORE
21226jg-8/47
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IvDIST'URZ. L~T COOL AND KllEAD 1·TET....L UITH T:m;: F...Aj)ID. Spread papers on tho Door before
starting '·rork. App ly to the walls like the purchased kind 1:1 hich is to erase t he.
\•ralls clean. Take a lJiece about the size of a turkey egg and rub or roll gently in
even regular ntrokes downward. tihile \'forking fold in the soiled surface of tho mass
until it is either too small to handle or so dirty it starts to streak the ~ a0 c r.
It is \'fell to clouble the recip e because it saves making so often. From 4 t; 6 times
the r e cip e \·Till clean an average sized room.
Varnished or Enameled i>Tood Surface Cleaner. Add 1 t. po11rdered glne crystals
to 2 quarts hot 11ra tcr and wash surface gently. Rinse. Rub with dry cloth to :pro(l.uce
luster. I f at any time a new coat of varnish is to be ap11lied, be sure to vra s h a
surface cle ane d in this manner to remove all trace of glue.
A varnished surface may also be cleaned with the following solution.
1 T. Turpentine
3 T. linseed oil
1 qt. hot \'later
Immerse a soft cloth in the solution, wring as dry as p ossible. Clea n the \'loo d surface, then :;,: .olish \'lith a chamois skin or soft cloth.
BOme Cleaning Solution. The following solution will assist in clea ning
soiled surfa ces 'l'rhich are painted, v a rnished or enameled. This solution may a lso
be used on a smooth painted pla ster wall. The only precaution to be reme mbe re d is
that the solution should be app lied to a small area, say not more than two square .
feet, rubbed over the surface in a circular motion and wip ed off imme diately. Follow at once ui th a cloth \ofl"Ung from clear rinse water. If a strong soap is used
1 tablespoon o f vinegar may be added to the rinse water.
c. l aundry starch
c. sal soda washing :i,10Wder
2 c. cold Vater
f c. cold water
4 c. hot \'later
l ·cr c. Pumi ce or rotten stone
1 l b . mild soap chips
1 c. household ammonia
2 gal. hot water
' Dissolve the s t a rch in the ~ cup of cold water. Add slowly to the hot water and
and cook to a smooth paste. Dis solve the soa-p chips in 2 gallons of hot '\'Ta ter.
Add the starch p aste to the soap solution. Dissolve sal soda powder in} cup cold
water and add to t ho soap solution. Stir until smooth and let stand until cool.
Add the lJUlnice or rotten stone and the ammonia . Stir thoroughly. Ku ·• P in cov ered
conta ine r. These p rop ortions make enough to clean the \·tall surface of an averar;e
room.

t

t

Part II.

Care and Rcnair of Floors

The day to day care of floors is much the same for every ty2 e of floor
finish. Kc e=.J t:1e floor swept and dusted \'ii th a dry mop to prevent soil a cc·umuJ.ating
and grinding i nto t he finish. If something is spilled upon the floor, clea n i t up
as quickly a s p ossible. If grease is spilled up on tho floor, and has had time to
be absorbed by t ~1.e '"ood, or if acid from radio batteries malres an ugly S}?Ot on t he
floor, we must ·no t expect to rectify the da:ma.ge cowpletely, \·Tithout refini shing
tho spot.
Svroeping today is more closely akin to the gentle art of brushi ng b e cause
of modern equiy r.1ent and modern flooring. The ordinary type of household broom has
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-4an increasingly used assistant in the soft bristled push broom with an act ion similar
to
brush. This push broom is light to handle' Si'leep s clo so to tho floor' a:.1d 'I<Ti th
eve n for1.,rar d Gtroke s \•Till raise little or no ·dust. It reaches under lou furniture
and be cause of its 1·1idth, it covers a large surface with each stroke. It do e s not
scratch polished floors.

a

Outline of Routine Ca re for Va rious Floor Finishes
Method

Equip ment and Su-pp lies

IDJ? I NISHED 1'l'OOD FLOORS
l. Scrub with grain of floor
2. Use little water and mild so a~
3. Rinse ''Ti th clear water and Hi})e dry

1.

Mild So a-;>

1.

Soft brush
Dust mOlJ (oile d or not)
Soap
Oiled cloth

2.
3.
4.
1.

2.

0 !LED FLOORS
1. s ,.,eep ,.,ri th soft brush
2. 11ipe 1·Ti th oiled mop
3. i'lash occasionally "\tl i th mild soa-p y water
4. Re-oil "¥Then necessary
PAINTED FIDORS
1. lla sh with warm i'Jater to \'Thich a little
kerosene has been added.

Y.:erosene
Cloths

\iAXED FLOORS
1.

Soft dry cloth, soft floor brush,
trea ted mo:p*

1.
2.
3.
4.

Soft brush
Da mp mop ( no t i·Tet)
Nild so ap
Tre a te d moy *

1.
2.
3.

1Hpe regularly i'l i th clea n cloth
Rub with a treated mop*
Re-wax any worn spots

VARni SIGD Al'ill SHELLACKED :BWORS
1. S,'/eep With soft brush
2. Clean with damp mop
3. If necessary \•lash with mild so a-_;?y water

*To ? r e:Jare a Treated Mop . Secure a tin ca n large eno ugh t o hold the
dusting molJ . :Br u s h the inside of the can ,.,i th a mixture using e qual p arts boi~_E3d
linse ed oil arret tur-_pentine. Press the mo:p into the can, cover vri t h a lid and a llow
it to r ewa i n i n can overnight, before using . The mop absorb s enough o f the mi xture
so t h a t i t tTill ea sily take up t he dust from the floor.
Tr eat ment ·for i'lood Fi nish which has Turned llhite. '1ood ,.Thich has had its
finis h marr ed so t hat it has turned i'Thi te because of heat or by \'Tater \'Th ich ilfas
allm·re d to stand on it, may usually be restored by one of t h e follo1rlng me t hods:
1.

Rub uith a soft cloth a nd a mixture of pumice and boiled linseed oil.

2.

Ap~ly a small amount of tUrpentine to the spot.
This usually
p enetra tes the surface and restores the color to the stain. Then rub
t he s-uot ,.,i th boile d linseed oil.
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3.

Mix the following in a small bottle, shake well before using.

1 T. vinegar
3 T. boiled linseed oil or olive oil
! t. tur-pentine
Cover t he s-p ot '\'lith the liquid and allo\·! it to stand a feu minutes.
Rub briskly with a soft cloth follo\·ring the grain of the \'rood. Rep ea t
until st a in disapp ears.
Pre~ aring Old Floors for New Finishes.
Before any finish can be ayy lied
to a floor it must be ~ade clean. Remove any old finish, make smooth by p laning ,
if necessary . Countersink o·r remove any nails, sandp aper the surface ·r ith the gr a in
of the wo"od an cl make perfectly clean and dry.

It may be necessary to remove old p a int or varnish in '"hich case '..lse
either a comnercial or homemade remover. A commercial remover is easily app li ed
but is expe nsive for a large surface. It must be follo\'red \·rith an applicat io n of
denatured a lcohol to prevent it from continuing to burn the \!food.
Homemade Varnish Remover
4 T. laundry starch or corn starch
1 qt. water

2 T. concentrated lye dissolved in } CUJ:l cold '\rater
Make a cooked starch solution and pour the dissolved lye into it. Stir until smooth.
Prepare this mi xture in a crock or old granite kettle as it will react ui th metals.
Apply to a small area (3 square feet) with a vegetable fiber brush t'lhich has a handle
or with a suab made by attaching a cloth to a stick. Allot·r to remain on t he floor
only a few minutes or until varnish or paint is softened. Scrape off 'l'li th bro ad
knife into a neusy aper. Rub \·ri th steel t'lool and wipe as clean as possible. Then
wipe with a cloth saturated in vinegar \thich prevents the further action of t he lye
on the t.,rood. :?inish by washing the area of floor ;-ri th clear \'Tater. Rep eat t h e })TOcess on another 3 foot area. Let floor dry 24 hours.

To Blea ch Dark Stains in ivood. i'ihen moisture has soaked through t:1e finish
and caused \·mod t o darken it must be bleached. Remove the entire finish. lnten dry,
apply the f ollou ing: lk.l{:e a concentrated solution of oxalic acid by dissolving 1/4
pound of oxalic a cid crystals in 1 quart of water. AJ!yly the acid to the spot ui th
a cloth \'lra:pped a round the end of a stick. Allow the solution to stand on the spot
one to t\·ro hours. \tTipe off. In case it is not sufficiently bleached make other
applications. Uash the bleached area thoroughly t'li th clear \'later and let dry. Sand
the surface carefully. Apply the nevr finish.
Stain and F-iller for \'lood Surfaces. Stain is used to bring out the grain
of the wood or to make :it harmonize in color "ri th other >roodt·rork in the room. For
open grain woods, purchase a natural paste filler and add to it an oil sta in to
secure the desired color or purchase it already mixed. For close grained '"oods only
the stain is necessary.
Directions for use: A filler stain in any case should be thinnecl t'l'i th
turpentine to the consistency of thin cream, applied vri th a bristle brush and t-rorked
well into the y o res of the wood. 1'lhen the filler has had time to penetrate, rub it
in '\'Ti th a scouri ng motion across the grain of the '\-rood. The longer it is allot•red to
remain on the uood t~1e darker the color becomes. To take off all the surplus paste
21226jc-7 /47

-6use a coarse material such as burlap, sa,.rdust, or excelsior. Rub smooth t<Ti th clean
rags or fresh burla:-p. Allot., to dry 24 to 36 hours. Sandpaper and \'lipe the floor
free of all dust, then the surface is ready for varnish or other finish. The room
should be kept free from dust until the finish is dry.
Apnlying Various Floor Finishes
Varnish :Floor Finish. A slot..r drying spar varnish which is elastic, resistant to "rater and durable is a wise and economical choice. Chea:-p varnisl1 may be
used for vertical surfaces 1-1hich will not receive hard ,.,ear, but for floor only,
the best q_ttali ty material is advisable. Allo,., ample time bet\ofeen .coats for thorough
drying.
Painted ?loor Finishes. In selecting paints for interior l'roodwork ,
attention should be given to the following points:
1.
2.
3.
4.

The ease t•ri th which the color chosen \ITill cover the former finish.
The beauty of the finish (gloss or dull)
Its a:-~propriateness
The permanence of color

Sanc.ing lightly between each coat will add much toward a good finish. A
little var:.'!.ish aclded to the last coat of paint tofill serve as a binder and. give a
higher gloss to t:1e surface if that is desired. Select paint for · bedroom and yorch
floors in a color which shows dust as little as possible such as a l'Tarm gra:y, tan or
dust color.
Oiled Finish. Heat the Linseed oil in a double boiler. Remove from the
fire and stir in the tuz:9entine and Japan drier. Paint while hot on to a clean, dry
floor using only a good paint brush. Wipe off any excess oil ,.n. th a cloth. Let
stand two days if p ossible before using. Follot..ring proportions are usecL: 1 gallon
boiled linseed oil; ! gallon turpentine; and 1 oz. Japan drier.
HomenacLe floor 11ax. CA~IO:i--Do not l'Tork in a room where there is a fire
,.,hen combining the tur-pentine and uax as tur-pentine is inflammable. Melt the following in a vessel over hot water:
! lb. beest'lax
1 lb. paraffin wax
Remove from the stove and ado. the following:
1 pt. raw linseed oil
1! pt. turpentine
Stir the mixture vigorously. Pour into a container. lfuen using, ap::_)ly a small
amount to t he floor surface. Allo'lr it to stand half an hour. Rub into the wood and
polish until there is no free wax on the floor. Do not use as much of this '''ax as
is necessary u ith some other l'ta:t preparations. Use sparingly, rub \<Tell into the
tofood with a 1r1eighted polisher. A commercial \ITeighted .b rush is by far the best.
However, a substitute may be made as described in the follo>•ring paragra:9h. Certain
places freq_uently ualked over ma:y need to be re-waxed and polished :freq_uently.
Ne\1 products are not1 being advertised and shot..rn on the market uhich are
water base ;ora:ces and which are being sold on the merit that they need no polishing
and are q_uick drying. Any finish ;orhich dries rapidly is to be q_uestioned for endurance. Dealers urge that this t·rax be applied only on a perfectly clean surface
saying that it uill not be successful if applied \'there there is any trace of other
t<Tax left on the surface.
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-7For the task of polishing a \~Taxed floor the weighted brush or an eiectric
poJ.isher is desirable. The weight eo. halld polinh er may be purchased reasonably and
\-Till serve a long time . Often house furnishinG dealers have electric :polish ers which
ma;;r be rented for a small - amount. A :.;>olisher ~ay be made as follotofs using material
available.
Homemade Floor Polisher. Cover an ordinary building brick \ITi th several
of padding using any old soft material. Cover the padding and sew this
cover into place around the brick. Take a piece of burlap 4o inches by 18 inches
¥rhich is ha~f of an ordinary sack. Fold each end to the center. Place the padded
brick to the right of center edge and bring bu:dap up over each end of brick and
thicl~~ess

~

o"
Burlap

-~

-pin c,_O\·m to the padding. No,., bring t h e ends of t he burlap from each side and pull
them through the wire bale of an ordinary mop holder. Draw the burlap through as
t:i.;:;htly as possible and clap the holder at one side of the brick. This makes a
light ,.,eight polisher but "ri th friction rather. than weight a good polish can be
obtl:'.ined. To give the final polish to a ,_,axed surface cover the polish er 1·ri th a
'piece of 1:roolen material or old carpet and continue rubbing the surface.

r-

Linoleum,

~ ts

Care artc1. Repair

Linoleum is one of the bent ru1d most serviceable of all floor coverings.
T!1e three general tYPes on the market are plain, inlaid and printed linoleums. The
plain has no design but the coloring matter i s a dded to the plastic. muss. It is
ma de in u variety of colors, brown, gray, green and others. Inlaid linoleum has a
design each part of which extends through to t h e backing . The pattern 1.orill last as
long as the linoleum itself. Printed linoleum is made by stamping a design of oil
paint on a thin grade of plain linoleum. A l)roduct which does not have a burlap
b a ck b-p.t is similar in appearance to linoleum is on the market. It is attractive
at first but is not so durable. For small r ugs ,.,hich are lo1.rr in cost, used only a
short time, this material may be usefu~ but for large floor covering s it is not good
economy.
Plain linoleum has good wearing qualities but being a plain surface it
shm·rs soil easily and is not as attractive for the floors of a home.
From the pr actical standpoint linoleum floors offer many a.dvantages. They
resilient and comfortable to walk end st and. on, making house¥rork ea sier. They
absorb noise, so that even without rugs there is less clatter of heels. They are
easy to keep clean and -sanitary. When cemented, linoleum is an air tight floor
~:rhich k eeps out cold, so that in old h ouses particularly it is valuable as an
insul o.tor · and helps cut down heating costs.
21226jg -S /4 7
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To lay linoleum properly re quires some skill and if the ,.,or k is not
correctly done t h e linol eum may buckle and crack. Dealers can often g ive reliable
directions. If possible, it is well to employ a trained worker who h as t h e necessary
tools an d cement. The quarter-round s hould b e ~ emoved before laying linoleum .
In cold weather linoleum sh ould be in a warm room for at least 48 hours,
befor e it is unrolled. Linoleum becomes brittle "'hen cold and is l L ely to crack.
Cut t h e linoleum so as to leave -! to i inch for _e xpansion. Do not t n.ck or cement
lin ol eum into place at once but let it lie on t h e floor a short time to allo,·r for
e.-clX'.nsion. Q,uarter-round molding should be n ai led to the baseboard an d not through
t h e linoleum.
The initial cost of inlaid linoleum seems high but the cost of varnish or
l a cquer alone for printed linoleum in t h e course of a few years ,.,oul d ~) ay the differen ce n.side from the added satisfaction of having a more attractive floor covering.
Surface Care of Linoleum. Pr inted linoleum should be given a co at of clear
lin oleum lacquer soon after it is laid. As t~1e lacquer wears off in }?laces it may be
touched up ,.,i thout relacquering the whole floor. Lacquer is more re s ilient t han
v ar nish &~d is colorless. Floors may be waxe d after lacquering. To r e-lacquer after
it has once had wax on it, all wax must be clecned off with gasoline or naphtha and
then the floor carefully washed with a mild soa~ . The linoleum should be thoroughly
dry before the lacquer is gpplied. To clerul \<ri p e it with clear \<Tater or '''l:'.ter and
mild soap. The excess alkali of laundry soap reacts chemically with the oil or paint
of linoleums, this t aking the paint off printed linoleum and making the inlaid and
the pl a in linoleum porous and lifeless in app earance.

Purchase a good grade of linoleum pai n t. Choose the colors having in mind
t h e amount of light in the room. Some of t h e more attractive and usable colors are
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deep buff or t an , g r ay, green and brick. Usually the pure color is too i nt e n s e and
is made more a ttra ctive by the addition of some gray.
ifhen sti?pling is to be done it is well to blend two colors. For ex~J le,
a brick color t o which some gray is added becomes lighter and softer in color. A-p ply
one coat of t h e grayed brick color to the entire linoleum surface. Let the paint dry
the lsngth of time indicated on the label. App ly a second coat of this foundz.t ion
color, if p ossib le let dry thoroughly. To give t h e effect o f a rug with a border,
paste decora tors 1 t 131Je along each side of the rug leaving a border. Th e wi d th of the
border should be in proportion to the si z e of the rug. Then start painting s mall
areas ,.,i th t he con tra sting color out to the decora tors• tape. The stip-pl ed e ffec t
may be obtained by p atting the paint \·rh ile moist ,.,i th the f1 9-t side of a sponge or a
pad of crunp led ya)e r or wad or old cloth. The other method the same as suggested
\'Then stip:pling ualls may also be used. Paint some of the contrasting color on a
shallm•r pan, p ress the sponge into this paint and apply to the \'lall. Avoid a ny
t \1/'isting or turn ing motion. Reload the sponge frequently to keep the p rint uni f orm.
Old -,Ji e ces of linoleum may be recl a imed and made into attractive small
rugs by stiyyling .
Rugs, Their Care and Repair

.t

S1'1eey ing is not sufficient c a re for a rug 1:rhich is in constant use. Rugs
may become b a dl y soiled and occasionally should be washed to thoroughly clean them
and fres hen t h e colors.
To ivas h a Rug.

First sweep the rug thoroughly, then make a soft jelly as

1 medium bar mild soap. (shaved)
1 T. household ammonia.
3 qt. hot \'later.
Dissolve the soap in hot \'later, add the ammonia and beat the mixture
until a goo d l a t he r forms. Sp read some of the so ap \'rith as little \·Tater as p ossible
on a small are a (3 squa re feet) of the rug. kpply \ofi th a bruBh using a circula r
motion and rub t he surface to \'lash the na.i? of the rug. Scrape off the suds '"'i t h the
dull edge of a \·ric1e, pliable SlJatula. Go over this same area immediately \·ri th a
cloth \ITrung f ron \•Tarm water to remove the soa;p , :Continue on a new area. Pla ce the
rug \·rhere it u ill d ry quickly a nd thoroughly.
To re- s ize a rug.

First thoroughly clean the rug and let dry. Tack the
AiJply with a brush the following solution:
1. 1 p art glue
lb.)
2. 8 parts water (2 qt.)
Dissolve t h e glue in the \•Tater in a double boiler. If a rug is li ght weight, be
careful not to pu t on so much glue tha t it penetrates to the right side. Le t t he
rug dry 24 hou rs. To remove the sizing , .it is necessary to use gasoline.
rug nap s ide dmm on a floor.

1.

2.

(t

To ~ reve nt Rugs from Sliding on polished Floors.
Ordinary oil cloth either old or ne\·r may be cut just enough smaller than the rug
so that it \'Till not show and -olace slick side do'l'tn on the floor under t he rug.
This \-till hold the rug so that it \!till not slide on a polished floor. '
A rubberize~. burlap mey be purchased wh ich holds a rug firmly in place.
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